
‘Enabling everyone to flourish’      Respect, Perseverance, Creativity 

Health week – 20th June  

Over the next two weeks Mr Bryant has planned a range of activities for the children to take part in which are 

designed to promote healthy lifestyles. Here is some information about each part of the week: 

Giant dartboard games – all classes on Monday 13th June. All children should come to school in PE Kit.  

Daily Mile – w/c 20th June  

Each morning, one class will be invited to head straight to the field for the daily mile before the school day 

begins. Parents are encouraged to join their child/ren for this activity. This will take place from 8.20am.  

Tuesday – Wrens 

Wednesday – Swallows 

Thursday – Robins 

Friday – Hawks  

Please note: Wrens, Robins & Swallows can join in with Jumpstart Jonny in the hall on Friday. There will be no 

Jumpstart Jonny or daily mile on the 20th June due to the Mojo Active visit.   

Mindfulness activities – w/c 20th June  

One the register is done, each class will get involved in a Mindfulness activity in their classrooms. This is all about 

promoting positive mental health through being present and aware of what is happening now rather than getting 

overwhelmed by what is going on around us.  

Smoothie making – w/c 20th June  

Each class will have the chance to make and test a range of smoothies with Jane and Allison.  

Food detective workshops – w/c 20th June  

Mojo Active day – The PTA has funded a day of outdoor and adventurous activities on Monday 20th June. All 

children will need to wear their PE kits that day.  

Sports day – Friday 24th June. All children need to wear their PE kits that day.  

Families are invited to join us on the field from 1pm. Please bring a chair. We ask that adults remain on the 

opposite side of the barrier to the children.  

Please note that other activities will replace any PE that usually takes place on a Tuesday or Wednesday and 

therefore all children should come to school in their PE kit on Monday 20th, Thursday 23rd and Friday 24th June 

only. 

The PTA will be hosting its Friday Frolic straight after sports day on the field. All families are 

invited to come along and join in.  
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‘Enabling everyone to flourish’      Respect, Perseverance, Creativity 

Teachers for the next academic year 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Wrens Mrs Halstead Mrs Halstead Mrs Halstead / 

Mrs Mockford  

Mrs Wilson Mrs Wilson 

Robins Mrs Wiggins  Mrs Wiggins Mrs Tilsley / 

Mrs Wiggins 

Mrs Wiggins Mrs Wiggins 

Swallows Mr Bryant  Mr Bryant  Mr Bryant /  

Mrs Tilsley  

Mr Bryant  Mr Bryant  

Hawks  Mrs Tilsley Mr Riddington Mr Riddington Mr Riddington Mr Riddington 

We are currently in the process of finalising our arrangements for teaching assistants and will let you know about 

this once sorted.  

Safeguarding 

Please click the link below which will take you to the NSPCC website. This particular page is all about the ‘Talk 

Pants’ campaign and includes a range of resources to support home and school when helping children to 

understand how to keep themselves safe. At the bottom of the page is a helpful guide for parents.  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/pants-underwear-rule/   

Online safety 

We ask all parents and carers to remain vigilant to their child’s online activity when at home. This includes the 

use of mobile phones and group chats. It is essential that parents and carers monitor the content of any chat and 

keep an open dialogue with their child about their internet and phone use – this is one of the best ways to keep 

your child safe from harm or from online bullying. Please speak to a member of staff if you have any concerns 

about this. Here is some information from the NSPCC website: 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/  

Hay fever Season 

With the Hay Fever season upon us, we ask that wherever possible children are given their hay fever medication 

at home. We have been able to consult with an Allergy Nurse who has advised that hay fever is better controlled 

if medication is given at the start of the day, particularly if there is a high pollen count predicted. Information on 

pollen levels can be found in most weather forecast apps, but also in an app called Digital Health Passport.  

Hawkesbury pantomime 

Well done and thank you to all children, staff and parents who were involved in this year’s panto – Ali Baba and 

the Bongo Bandits. What a wonderful performance it was! Everyone did such a superb job – all lines learnt, 

fantastic singing and acting, great entertainment throughout; an incredibly impressive event.  

Hawkesbury Show carnival float 

Calling on volunteers to help create the winning float for the Hawkesbury Show! The show takes place on 

Saturday 27th August with the carnival procession kicking off proceedings at 1pm. We would like to invite all 

members of our school community to help put together the Hawkesbury Primary School float for the procession 

– anyone interested in being involved please contact Nicky Adams via the school office to join the team. We will 

need people to help design and build the float, as many pupils as possible on the float on the day, costume 

designers, set designers, artists, musicians, chippies, the more the merrier. Who needs holiday clubs when you 

can join the float team? Everyone welcome. 
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